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Presbytery Women
trict chairman; Mrs. E. D. With-
erspoon of Belmont is vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. B. I. Alexander of
Gastonia is recording secretary; |
Mrs. Tommy Clemmer of Gas-
tonia is historian and Mrs. W. B.
Garrison of Gastonia is treasur-
er. Chairman of ecumenical mis-
sions is Mrs. Numa Carter of
Shelby. Chairman of white cross
is Mrs. Harvey Hamrick of Shel
y.

No Opposition

to my election. Manyof the mem-
bers of the Senate will he new,
as many incumbents are
running. I shall make the ap-
pointments on a basis of finding
the best person for each assign-
ment.”

Except for two appearances
each in Charlotte and Greensboro,
Mrs. Harper's campaign thus far
has been centered chiefly in eas.
tern North Carolina with full
days spent in Smithfield, Wilson,
Kinston, and Fuquay and meet-
ings in Chapel Hill, Durham, and
Raleigh. This week, she will be
in Raleigh, Montgomery County,
and Chapel Hill. if

‘Senior Club
‘Names Officers

ior Woman's club were elected at
the regular Monday night meet:
ing of the organization.
Mrs. D. W. Blanton, president,

presided. .

Mrs. Raymond Holmes was
elected first vice-president, Mrs.

D. W. Blanton was elected sec-
vice-president, and Mrs. Bax-

|ter Payseur was elected corres-
{ ponding secretary.

Business of the meeting was

not| ald after a program on Civil| ing signed up for the course. Oth.
| Defense led by Cleveland County
[Civil Defense Director Don
| Shields.

Dyke Is Candidate
-

|For Scholarship
| Joseph Allen Dyke, Kings
| Mountain high school senior, is

among 50 candidates for a Uni-
| versity of North Carolina dis-
| tinguished scholarship award and
will participate in a weekend of
interviews and student activities

lon the eampus at Chapel Hill

March 29-30.
Dyke is the son of Mr. and

| Mrs. E. J. Dyke of Kings Moun-

tain.

 

 

Herman Marcus

1709 North Market

Dallas, Texas

Style: 4660

buttons on mock pocket tabs.

S. Battleground 
 

 
It doesn't take daring to look dynamic in this clean cut Herman

Marcus skimmer. Special interests on the side with buttons

and loops and a split on the roll collar. This dress also features

Sizes: 10-20 — 90% Rayon, 10% Silk — Colors: Navy, Mortar

McGINNIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

 

Comes in a host of colors.

~= Phone 739-3116

ol Clubwomen

Three new officers of the Sen: | Ch School

To Sponsor

Cleveland County Civil Defense |
Director Don Shields of Shelby

Woman's club at the Woman's
club,

|

| Mr. Shields announced plans
| to conduct a Civil Defense school
lon the subject, “Nuclear Age”
| and up to 20 persons are eligible
| to attend. Woman’s club members
| present at Monday night's meet.

| er interested citizens are invited
to enroll, said Mrs. Don W. Blan:

| ton, club president.
A flag presentation was made

by members of the Public Affairs|
 
 

| Department who are presenting ohEe tary.

A i flag to the club for| y| an American ! e | : Le ; i
|use in club programs. | Hash Sandwiches Mrs. Francis is chairman of Central district of
| Members of the Public Affairs| :

| Department will hold a public| Are Easy-To Serve Presbyterial.
program Thursday witli a dash. .. Forl rE a

| (tonight) at the home of Mr. and|
| Mrs. F. S. Morrison, Edgemont|

| Drive. City Commissioner W. S.|
| Biddix will discuss, “City Gov-
| arnment and Kings Mountain's
| Plans for the Future.” {
{ The Public Affairs group wil
| hear Mrs. Margaret Harper of
Southport, candidate for lieute-|
nant governor of North Carolina, |
1t a meeting April 4th at 7:30 p.
m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. |

| Aubrey Mauney.
Mrs. R. S. Lennon, Mrs. Dor-!

thy P. Etheridge and Mrs. Hay-
vocd E. Lynch were hostesses. |
Refreshments were served tea-|

lounge and foyer of the club-|
1ouse,

attached at the shoulders and

fell to cathedral length. Her bouf-
| fant shoulder-length veil of il-|

lusion was draped from a seed |
{ pearl crown and she carried a|

| white valley lilies centered by a|
| white yellow-throated orchid.

Miss Judy Dellinger attended |
her sister as maid of honor and!
bridesmaids were Mrs. James

Scarborough of Charlotte,

style from a table decorated in ,
‘he St. Patrick's Day motif.|
Spring flowers decorated the

‘Local Students
‘On G-W Tour
‘With Ensemble

Miss Linda Roberts and Miss
Donna Hardes of Kings Mountain |

{made the address at Monday| will appear as members of the!
[night's meeting of the Senior| Gardner-Webb College Choral

Ensemble on its Spring Tour. ris to Sumter Sunday morning, returning Sunday eve-
The group will tour the first]
week of April into Virginia, ning to their homes here.
Maryland, and Washington, D. C.

The Ensemble was founded in
1963 by its present director, Pro-|
fessor Jerry R. Hill. Since then

the group has performed con-|
certs in all adjacent states, pro-|
duced several
and represented the Colleges of
America in the World's Fair last
year at Expo, '67. |

| those hectic days when you've|
done nothing but dash —reach for|
la can of hash, season with tangy!
horseradish, chili sauce and sweet
pickle relish. Spread dashingly £1

1|on slices of toasted bread, frost celebrated her fifth
| with cheese, pop in the oven and birthday Saturday,
| make plenty! It's good! March 16th.

n
o

x

2

n
n

1. Butter toast slices.
Juanita Dellinger [2

bouquet of yellow rosebuds and 3.

Miss| —— ree Spr

MOUNTAIN, N. C.
 

COMINGS AND GOINGS
Miss Armittie Farris is spending several ‘weeks in

Sumter, S. C. with her sister, Mrs, Ray Carroll and sons,

Edwin and Timmy. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farris, Miss Gale

Farris and Miss Debbie Stewart accompanied Miss Far-

Uk

Mrs. Charles D. Blanton, Jr., Miss Elizabeth Ste- _
wart, both of Kings Mountain, and Mrs. P. A. Francis
of Grover went to Lincolnton Sunday to attend a
meeting of officers of Women of Kings Mountain Pres-
bytery. Mrs. Blanton is completing a two-year term as
president and Miss Stewart as corresponding secre-

television shows,

Kim Collins, daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Collins,

 

  

  

  
  

 

  

  

CHEESE FROSTED
HASH TRIANGLES

‘Butter or margarine |
Slices Merita Sandwich Bread |
toasted

Cups (1-lb. can) corned beef
hash

Cup grated Cheddar Cheese
cup well-drained sweet pickle
relish

Tablespoons chili sauce
Teaspoons horseradish
Dash each of salt and pepper

Kim's birthday cake
was decorated in green
and yellow and topped
with a yellow doll.

Refreshments were
served and favors were
given to each child.

Attending were Marc
and Niki Costner, Beth
and Neil Kincaid, Tony
and Mercedes Smith,
Todd Randall, Kenneth
Babb and Penny and Da-
vid Homesley.

kk oko |

 
Combine hash, pickle relish
chili sauce, horseradish, salt|
and pepper. Mix thoroughly.|

Spread over buttered toast |

slices; arrange on baking!
sheet. Sprinkle with cheese.

Place under broiler about 4
inches from heat until cheese Mrs. Frank Thomson of Laurens, S. C., Kings Moun-
is melted and lightly browned : .
about 4 minutes. ‘Cut in tri | tain native, is recuperating temporarily at Laurens
angles and serve hot. i :
Makes 8 sandwiches. | Nursing Center from a broken hip.

  

  

    

 

ghters of Mr. and M

day.

Warlick home.

 

Terry Guinn, age twelve, and Theresa Lynn Guinn,

Thursday, March 28, 1968

~ Brenda Kay and Linda

Gay Warlick, twin dau.

Frank Warlick of route

three, will celebrate their

fourth birthdays Satur-

A family birthday par-

ty will be held at the

Brenda Kay and Linda
Gay's mother is the for-
mer Beatrice Bridges.

X XX Xx =

age nine, celebrated birthdays at a recent party at
their home.

They are children of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Guinn
and grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Will Pryor and Mr.
and Mrs. Adams McDaniel, all“of Kings Mountain.

Thirty friends of the two young people attended
the party. A decorated birthday cake was cut and
served with party refreshments.

 Dianne Dellinger of Fort Mill, S.
C., cousin of the bride, and Mrs.
Jerry Bumgardner and Mrs. John- |

ny Putnam, both of Kings Moun- |
tain.
Junior bridesmaids were Elaine |

| Hullender and Kim Smith, both |
of Kings Mountain.
The seven attendants wore

floor-length gowns of gold vel- |
veteen designed along empire
lines with lowered, round neck-
lines and elbow-length sleeves.
Self-fabric bias trim was caught
under the bustlines with match- |
ing bows. They wore gold velve-

 

| teen pillboxes with yellow nylon
[tulle circular veils attached and!
dyed-to-match peau de soie slip- |
pers. They carried nosegays of |
yellow mums. |
Ruth Hullender, who attended|

the bride as flower girl, wore a|
floor-length gown of white vel-

| veteen with crushed cummerbund/
and bow of gold velveteen ac-|
| centing the high empire waistline.|
| She carried a white basket of
| white rose petals. i

Ringbearers were Trent Hullen- |
der and Robbie Lovelace, the lat-|
ter nephew of the bridegroom.|
They wore collarless coats and|

| short pants of gold velveteen |
| with white lace-trimmed shirts
| and white bowties. White slippers]
| and white socks completed their
| ensembles.
| Best man for the bridegroom
| was his brother, Robert Lovelace.
| The list of ushers included]
| James Scarborough of Charlotte,|

| Jerry Bumgardner, Jay Powell, Jr.
{and Pat Layton, all of Kings
i Mountain.
| For her daughter's wedding
| Mrs. Dellinger wore a two-piece |
biege suit with matching acces- |
sories and a white orchid shoul

 

der corsage. {
The bridegroom’s mother chose|

a dress and matching coat of)
mint green with matching acces-
sories and a white orchid shoul-
der corsage.

Mrs. Robert Hullender directed
the wedding.

For a wedding trip the new]
Mrs. Van Dyke wore a two-piece |
white wool ensemble featuring |
an A-line dress with matching]
coat, red patent accessorles and |
the orchid lifted from her bou-|
quet. i
The newlyweds will be at)

home at 812 Rhodes avenue. |
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM |
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Del-|

linger of 108 Stowe Acres are
parents of the bride. A graduate
of Kings Mountain high school,|
the bride is a teller at First Union |
National Bank. |
The bridegroom is the son of|

Mr. and Mrs. John David Van|
Dyke, Sr. of 511 West Gold street.|

| A graduate of Kings Mountain |
| high school, he attended Hartford |
Airline Personnel School in Hart- |
ford, Connecticutt. He is employ-
ed by Wix Corporation of Gas-
fonia.
Among out-of-town weding

guests was the bride's brother,
Sgt. Wayne Dellinger, of Okina:
wa. Other guests were from Gaff-
ney, Spartanburg, Fort Mill, and
Rock Hill, South Carolina and

from Charlotte.

LENTEN SERIES
“Suffering” will be the ser-

mon topic at Wednesday even-
ing Lenten services at St.
Matthew’s Lutheran church.
Rev. Charles Easley will con-
tinue the topic, “Dynamic
Words Lost In Christian Mu-        seums.”  

 

Colonial Cabinetry to Grace

a Lovely Home
® Glare-proof rectangular RCA Hi-Lite

Color Tube with Perma-Chrome

® New Vista 25,000-volt chassis

® New Vista® VHF, Solid State UHF tuners

® RCA Automatic Color Purifier

$5 weekly
Pg

The RANDOLPH
Series GH-672

“HS MASTER'S VOICE” 295 sq. in, picture

RECTANGULAR

 

Turns for better viewing
® Glare-proof rectangular RCA Hi-Lite Color Tube shows the

picture the way the camera sees it

Super powerful New Vista 25,000-volt chassis

New Vista VHF and Solid State UHF tuners

Simplified color-quick tuning

RCA Automatic Color Puritier “cancels” impurities
caused by external magnetism

® Lighted VHF and UHF channel numbers

$5 weekly
THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS,

The ENDICOTT
Series GH-692

295 sa. In. picture

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV PRICES BEGIN AT 329%

 
  

  

 

 

 

     

  


